<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>95-523</td>
<td>ROYAL AIDE</td>
<td>b g Galileo - Palace</td>
<td>4 11 - 7t</td>
<td>D Meyler - Denis Hogan</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>665P/PP</td>
<td>BALLINLINA BOY</td>
<td>b g Notnowcato - Azalia</td>
<td>7 11 - 6bt</td>
<td>D F O'Regan - R K Watson</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>COEUR AIMANT</td>
<td>b g Maresca Sorrento - Babeb</td>
<td>5 11 - 6</td>
<td>L P Dempsey - G Elliott</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>CROBALLY BOY</td>
<td>b g Stowaway - Annas Back</td>
<td>5 11 - 6</td>
<td>B J Cooper - J J Hanlon</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/2537-</td>
<td>FRIARY ROCK</td>
<td>b g Spanish Moon - Zenila Des Brosses</td>
<td>5 11 - 6p</td>
<td>J J Slevin - M F Morris</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>55/59P-9</td>
<td>GENERAL GOLD</td>
<td>b g Generous - Kiwi Babe</td>
<td>11 11 - 6t</td>
<td>P J Cawley - V Wilson</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>570-279</td>
<td>HENRY SELLERS</td>
<td>b g Sans Frontieres - Lunar Leader</td>
<td>5 11 - 6</td>
<td>J G Gilligan - P J Gilligan</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- White, red sash, red & white check sleeves & cap
  - Cheekpieces on for 1st time in this code, creditable third of 14 in novice hurdle at Galway (16.7f, soft) 5 days ago. (Forecast 5.00)
- Pink, purple star & sleeves, purple star on cap
  - Timeform says: Remains a maiden after 8 hurdle runs. Blinkered for 1st time, pulled up having run of race.
- Dark blue, pink cross of lorraine, hooped cap
  - Timeform says: Failed to progress from debut when third of 10 in bumper at Downpatrick (18f, good, 4/1) 21 days ago. Makes hurdles debut. Significantly up in trip. (Forecast 3.12)
- Yellow & red chevrons, hooped cap
  - Timeform says: Fair hurdler. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, ran poorly when seventh of 16 in novice hurdle at Thurles (22.5f, good to soft, 201). Off 6 months. Sets a good standard.
- Green, white diamond, blue and orange quartered cap
  - Timeform says: Remains a maiden after 17 hurdle runs. Ran badly after 10 months off when ninth of 12 in handicap hurdle (19.8f) at Ballinrobe (17.7f, soft) 14 days ago. Significantly up in trip. (Forecast 3.12)
- Royal blue & emerald green halved, sleeves reversed, red cap
  - Timeform says: Remains a maiden after 9 hurdle runs. 10/1, made no impression when ninth of 11 in handicap hurdle at Kilbeggan (25f, good to soft) 19 days ago. (Forecast 29.00)

**Notes:**
- Timeform says: Lightly-raced maiden under NH rules, 6/1 and blinkered for 1st time, showed first form when third of 15 in novice hurdle at Cork (20f, soft) 12 days ago, very much having run of race...
- TIMEFORM VIEW: Mouse Morris looks to have a good grip on this maiden hurdle with both of his runners seemingly having decent chances. FRIARY ROCK marginally gets the vote to come out on top.
**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0**

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
31 Jul 20 | Gal 17f Mon Hdl 7K | Sft | 3/4 | 14 len | Rachael Blackmore | 8/1 | 1st | 1st Royal Aide, 2nd Mystery Board, 3rd Q Cat. Hadn't shown after 6 months, up in trip, kept on same pace in win and stopped to 3rd closing. | 113
20 Jul 20 | Gow 16f Mon Hdl 16K | Gd | 2/15 | 16 len | S W Flanagan | 10/3 | 1st Farrafah, 2nd Royal Aide, 3rd Fearless Child | 114
22 Jun 19 | Lim 15f Mod Hdl 17K | Gd | 5/16 | 15 len | S A Mulcahy | 12/1 | 1st Farrafah, 2nd Beyrouth, 3rd Jack Trend (found start, rode 2nd and 6th, not in best form, no impression before straight, 2nd jkt. N.P., kept on same pace after straight. | -
26 Dec 19 | Lim 16f 3y Hdl 8K | Hy | 5/14 | 33 len | P J Cawley | 20/1 | 1st Boss Excel, 2nd Rose The Round, 3rd Cai Lachie (reached after 6th, kept on same pace but not fluent) | -
01 Dec 20 | Fw 16f 3y Hdl G23 Chs 20K | Yl-Str | 10/9 | 9 len | P J Cawley | 40/1 | 1st Cambera, 2nd Who Owns The River, 3rd Tramwedge (found start, ridden into the rear, 1st to clear, to 6th close home) | -
13 Oct 19 | Cur 16f Hdp 60K | Sft | 14/8 | 145 len | W M Jordan | 10/1 | 1st Royal Rabin, 2nd Delahaye Highway, 3rd Rock De Boar (began to clear, rode and no impression at 6th, no extra at 2nd) | 95-

**Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

1

-Timeform says: Failed to progress from debut when third of 10 in bumper at Downpatrick (18f, good, 4D) 21 days ago.

Black, yellow & black striped cap

Jockey Colours:

-Brown, red sash, red & white check sleeves & cap

Jockey Colours:

-White, red sash, red & white check sleeves & cap

Jockey Colours:
Jockey Colours: Green, white diamond, blue and orange quartered cap

Timeform says: Possibly flattered on first run since leaving A. J. Martin when third of 7 in novice hurdle at Kilbeggan (19.8f, good, 50/1) 37 days ago, having run of race. Up in trip. (Forecast 12.00)